
CURKDltYAFHOTOHUAMI.

Charlie CorntvK.ll and lit wife enjoyed,
ilpring the Mrst year or to of their matrlaRQ,
tho bliiwful lH'llef that each had been tin
other' first love. HUH, although t'hnrlle mu
fully iierwiailed that hh I.tiey had never
een anything Iiivahlo lu man liefore h met

lilm, and although l.tioy v, at convinced that
her limlmiul IomiI licrltli truo ami un-

adulterated affection, Mrs. Cornwall could
not entirely throw nil the dlstrmt of the

which it always to some extent in-

nate- In woman. Nothing, however, hap
pencil to Interfere with the lmnnony ami e

of thilr life together until Charlie,
having amweml a M'ry tempting advertise-
ment in The Kid' I, anent n shooting-bo- in
Imcrnexs-ihlr- which wai to 1 let on appli-
cation to it certain "X. Y. S5.," and having
concluded the liwvwary arrnnjjt'tnenU, bad
tranxirteit hlnwlf ami wife, thither.

Uxn tlie llrst day after their arrival,
whll-- t C'liarllu went round with the keeper
over the ground which It wo propwed to
break on thn morrow, Mm. Cornwall was
pretty fully occupied In arranging the little
houj to their requirements. Kxierlcnce of
country-houn- e viilts and seaside npartnients
had taught Lucy Cornwall, amongst other
things, that the drawers of wash-han- stands
aro ery often the receptacles of the must ex-

traordinary rubbish nnd odds and ends, but
during all this experience ho had never met
vrith such a shock as awaited her during her
explorations of this llttlo remote Highland
shootlng-lMx- . In one of the aforesaid drawers
she found a photograph of her Charlie, one of
a set which she remembered ho had taken
when their billing ami cooing was In full
swing, Uon which was written in his

"From your ever truo and ulTectlon-at- o

Charlie." The photograph had certainly
not lieen given to a man, or mch an Inscrip-
tion would not havo graced It, but had, w ith-o-

doubt, lieon given to borne woman, w ho,
finding herself deceived, had thrown It away
in disgust.

So she waited the arrival of the uncon-
scious Charlie with that stem joy which
women, as well as warriors, sometimes feel.
Her heart beat quick when a
step and a careless whistle down-stair- s pro-
claimed the approach of the victim, and she
made no answer to his "Lucy I Lucy! Where
aroyoul Here's a Highland welcome for B

fellow who has been tramping about since
brcakf and w ho Is tired, wet and
nungryl Hullol"

The lost ejaculation wis the resutt of his
first glimpse of his wife's face. He saw at
onco that something had haptiened during
his absence, and, therefore, composed his
features to o suitable gravity.

"Why, what's the matter, Lucyl" he con-

tinued. "You look as if"
.Mrs. Cornwall cut him short with magis-

terial severity.
"Charles Cornwall," she said, holding up

the photograph, "explain this if you please!"
The unfortunate man gazed at his own

counterfeit presentment, and tho color fled
from his cheeks.

"Explain what! Explain this photo 1" ha
stammered. "Why, my angel, I wonder
you're not ashamed to keep such a hideous
work of art. It was done wMht we were
sweethearting, liofore I grow my beard.
There's a coat! There's a head of hair! Hal
hal I never did come out well never!"

"Charles Cornwall," continued his wife,
still keeping her relentless gazo fixed on the
unhappy man's guilty face, "I found this
photograph In a drawer upstairs. Now, how
did it get there I"

"My dear, good soul, how on earth am I to
knowl" replied Charlie. "I gave it to some
fellow, I supose, and he "

"No Charles," said his wife, "not to some
fellow. When one man gives his carte to an-

other, he does not, as a rule, describe himself
as ever truo and etTectionate.' Women may
be fools, Charles, but your wife is no fool.
There's a nvystcry here which I must and will
have cleared up. O Charles, Chariest How
often you have sworn to me thai I was your
first and only love 1"

About a week afterwards, Charlie came in
from shooting, and said:

"My dear, I met 'X. Y. Z.' y for the
first time. He is very anxious to know if we
ore quite comfortable here', and said that ha
hoped very shortly to do himself the honor of
paying us a visit."

"H'm! lerha the lady whom you so sig-

nally favored will coma with him," said Mrs.
Cornwall, with sarcastic emphasis.

"We shall see," replied her husband. "He
didn't suy anything about bringing a lady
w itfi him. Khali I ask him to!"

"Oh, dear, ) es, of course," replied Mrs.
Cornwall. "You must be anxious to see ons
to'whomyou are ever true and affection-
ate after all this time. Oh, yes, ask her by
all means. It would lie such a delicate act of
courtesy toward me. What is 'X. Y, Z.V
name!"

"Fordyco Richard Fordyce," replied
Chailie,

The mention of this name produced a
strange effect Uon Mrs. Cornwall, which
Charlie could not fall to note: the color
left her cheeks, her breathing came
hard and fast, and her fingers began to
tw itch nervously,

"Well, my dear, what's the matter!" he
asked.

"Oh, nothing," replied Lucy. "I- -I don't
feel very well. I think this Scotch air Is
rather too strong for me. I would like to go
south again."

Much a sudden indisposition of one who hod
been, up to a few seconds previously, in
robust health made Charlie Cornwall ponder.
Why should the name of Richard Fordyca
produce such a strange and immediate effect I
Evidently there was something below the sur-
face, and as he had during the post few days
undergone an Intolerable persecution at the
hands of his wife, he was in no mood to leave
any stone unturned by which be could turn
the tables on her, So he replied:

"Nonsense Lucy, nonsense You haven't
been there long enough to get accustomed to
the air, so dont talk already of going south
when we've yet tw o months to run. Resides,
my dear, I'm curious about this utfalr of th
photograph, and when Fordyco comes I'll
ask him If he knows anything about it.

On the very next morning Charley, as he
was smoking his pipe, saw
Fordyce coming up tho garden, but, for rea-
sons of bis own, he did not allow himself to be
seen, and did not go out to greet his visitor.
He listened, however, attentively, and after
hearing his wife run hastily down stairs, he
heard Mr. Fordyce's cheery voice slug out:

"Why, Lucyl who would have thought of
meeting you in this cornerl
We haven't seen each other since "

Here Mi's. Cornwall, interrupting, said,
"Hush, Dick, husbl I'm Mix. Cornwall now.
We must not be as we were to each other, for
if my husband were to know that we were
acquainted, I can't think what he would do.
As it is, I'm in a dreadful tlx, on account of
a photograph of his which I found
and which"

At that moment Charlie, w ho had Intently
followed tho little chat up to this point, and
who feared that further absence on his part
would prevent the truth about the photograph
becoming known to'him, appeared.

"Glad to see you, Mr. Fordyce," he said, ex-

tending his hand. "Xdont think you know
Mrs. Cornwall but "

It was difficult to say who loosed the more
uiicomfortabl Lucy. Cornwall or Richard
r'ordyce, ami ChifHewho now taw a chance
of being abb) to. pay oft long arrears of jeal-
ous persecution, enjoyed their embarrass-
ment thoroughly, and continued:

"Iiut'perhai you have met before!"
,' Mr. Cornwall, I think I once had

the pleasure'," sheepishly murmured Fordyce.
"Kgadf1 thought Charlie, he must have

made a jolly good Use of that 'once.' I
rather think . there's something more to come

Rut he only said:
That's all right, then; I needn't introduce

you." ,And to his wife's relief he went on
talking generally about the house, and the
prosiecU of the season, and of one thing and
another, until she was utmost lulled Into a
sense of security, and began to think that
after all he was not so very anxious to solve
the mystery of tho photograph. Mho was not
so well pleased, howeer, when Charlie In-

sisted that Fordyco should rain back to
dinner after the day's shooting, for she knew
very well that men wax very much
more eloquent Uwn certain subjects over
their after-dinn- claret than ill the presence
of their wives.

So when Fordyce had gone, she belied the
opportunity, and said to Charlie:

"I think it is very Inconsiderate of you,
Charlie, when I tell you that I don't feel well,
to ak a man lu to dinner "

"I can't put hlui off now," replied her hu
band; "and I think he would lemark your
ubence, especially us he seems to be an old
friend of jours,"

It May bo Imagined that Mrs, Cornwall
patnod a sufficiently miserable day. If she
could but get hold of Fordyce, she might bt
able to stavo pit what now seemed luuvituble
eiKsuret but he was out on tho moors. She
accordingly uatud at dinner, smothering
lieruuiiety under uimuk of atfability, and
nothing oceurivd during the progress of the
muul tu U'uder her cjieciaHy unhappy Rut,
when she rose to leate the two men to their
wine, Charlie saldt

"You don't mind smoke, Lucy, and it will
ho uuuouimoidy dull for you all alone in tha
drawing-roo- so stay with us. I am iur
Mr. Fbrdycaj will pardon the departure from
tonventloiudttr In a, shootlmr.bai."
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Only Tti:iicrniifo Hitlers Knotm

IJ1U J3 H.W.1L J. JJ.TJ
No oilier medicine, known so effect ti ally purges

the Mood of d riienM,s.
million lienr testimony to Its wonderful

ciirntlte
II l u purely Veuetnhlo rrcpnrntlon, rondo

from ilia native IhtIh nut', routs o t'ullforiiln, the
mt'tllclnal pruitortles of which ore extracted there-
from without tlie ti.o ttt Alcohol.

It remote llio ''nil so of disease, and tho
rmtli'ut recovers his lictilili.

It I the, ureal Illnnd IMirlfler nnd I.lfo
living i'rincltla ; a Utntlu 1'urcMho suit Tonic; a

KeiiovHtnr mnl Imliromlnr ct the fystein.KTfist N'fore In the lil.lnrr of Iho worm has a medicine
heen cuinnuiiudt'd KHcs9lng the ixmerof ViNEtiAn
Hitteih In heslliy tho sick of eviry tllseuto insn is
litl.- - tu.

Tlie, Alterative, Atwrlcnt, Diaphoretic,
Nutrition, laxative BmIuII'.c, Conntcr

Irrltaut, Smtorltlc, s Solvent, Dlurcileand
Tonic properties ot Vistmn IIittciis exceed those
of any oilier, misliciuo In the world.

No person can ttika tho IIittriis according: to
tllrvctluim nntl rnnnln long timu'U, provided their
lones nro nut tle.trojetl tiy mineral iolwra or other
means, and Hie vital organs waited bejond the point
ot repair.

Illllouo, Itcinlttriit, Intermittent and
iYer. sru pruMilent throughout the United

SIh1i, partlcnl.iriy In tho alleys of oar great livers
and their vit trilmtailcs durlig the Hummer nnd
Autnmn, duriug rcunuus ot unusual heat

.ami ilt) nee.
'J7ieo Vevera aro Invorlahly sccnmpnnled by

extcnMvo derangements of tho stomach, liver auu
bowels. In their treatment, a purjratlve, cserllng a
;ovH'rfiil luflucnco upou these urguns, is absolutely
neeesHiiry.

Tlicro I no cnllinrtic for the purpose equal
to lr. J. Walksii's VlMr.oAll HlTTrits, es It will
speedily remote tho d icld matter with
which tho Imwcls nro loaded, ntthn sauio time

tho accretions ot tho liver, and generally
restoring the healthy functions of tho digestive
organ.

l'orllf r tlio toil- - a?aint dlcaso by purifying
all Its fluids vim ViNtoAii lllTTkn". No epldemla
tan tako bold of a pyttcm thus tureariued.

It lnvlzornlt' tlits Ntoiniuli and stimu-
lates the torpid Liver and Howels, cleansing the
blood ot all Impurities, imparting life and vitror to
tho frame, and carrying oft without the' aid of
(Momel, or other minerals, all matter
from the system. It Is easy of oumlnlstration,
prompt lu action, and certalnlu Its results.
l))iicsluir Imllgrslloii, Headache, rnln

In the bhoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
lT.eumunla, Dlulnoss, Bad Taste lu the Mouth,
Unions Attacks, Palpitation of tbe Heart, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, ore at onco .re-
lieved by VniEOAn Bitteiis.t'r Iiillitiiinuilor)' and Chronle Rheuma-
tism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters havo no equal.
In these, as In all constitutional Diseases, W'ALEEn's
Vinegar Bitters has shown Its great curatUe
powers In the most obstlnatu and Intractable
cases. .

.tleclmnlriil Dltcniirsi-perso- ns engaged In
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they advance
la life, aro subject to raralysls of the Bowels.
To guard against this, take occasional doses ot
VrswiAn Bitters.

Villi UUenscsi, Pcrofula, Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Swellings, rimpler, Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,

, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scurfs, DLscoloratlons, Humors and diseases
of the Sklu, of whatever name or nature, are liter-
ally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the use of the Bitters.

rill, XnponiKl other Worms, lurking In
tho system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. No system of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will free the
system from worms like ViNEOAn Bitters.

.Hcimlcs, Nrarlet Fever, Mumps, Whooping
Cough, and all children's diseases may bo made
less severe by keeping the bowels open with mild
doses of the Hitters. This wondeiful remedy U
especially ndapted to tho systems of children, for

herbs alone give It Its remarkableiiurifylng It contains no alcohol, opium or

For Female Complaint. In young or old,.
married or single, at xne anwn oi w umiumwu, ur
tbe turn of life, tMs Bitters has no equal.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood when its un- -

burst through the skin In Eruptions or
Surltles cleanse it when obstructed and Bluforlsh ln
the veins; cleanse It when it Is foul: your reelings
will tell you when, and the health ot the system will

lu conclusion! Olvo tho Bitters a trial. It
will speak for Itself. One bottle is a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Around each boitlearefulldirectionsprlnted
la dlflereJt languages.

It. II. IWcMonald Drnir Co., Proprietors,
Sim Francisco. Cat., nnd 62a. Ki k NO Washington Bt,

Cor. Charlton St., New Vora.
Sold by all Ucnlcrs and Druggists.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
Tho only preparation of CUD I.IYF.It OIL that

can be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
by delicate stomachs.

AMI AS A 1IKTIEP.Y ron roxspMPTiny,
SfltOU'l.tll S ANAKrtlA. HK.st

HI A I, IIKIill.lH. CUUHIX AMI HlltDIT
sod all ASflMI IIIMIHIIUIS (W

tlllLllltt.V It li marvellous In Its It,
Prescribed and endorsed by tbe best Physicians

In the countries ot tho world.
For sale by all druggists.

For "worn-out,- " " debilitated
school tcicliers, milliners, seamstresses, house-
keepers, and women generally,
lr. l'lerco's Fnvorlto Prescription Is tho t

of all restorative tonics. It Is not a "Cure-all- ,"

but admirably fu I tills u singleness ot purosc,
lielng u most lHitcut SimcIHo for ull thoso
Clntnlo Weaknesses and Diseases ;eculliir to
womi-n- . It Is it powerful, genernl us well as
uterine, tonlo nnd nervine, nnd Imparts vlpor
ami st iviurt h to tho whole svstoni, 1 1 promptly
cures weakness of stoinuch, Indigestion, btout-fn-

weak back, nervous prostration, debility
and slecplcssniss. In cither sex. ruvorlto Pro-
scription is sold by drumrlsts under our tvwf-t-'c

ctmmnfre, isco wnittMr around liottlo.
I'rlcc gl. 00, or six bullies fur $3.00.

A lurgo trcatisn on Diseases of Women, pro-
fusely illiibtrutisl with colonsl plates nnd nu-
merous wood-cut- s, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address, AV'oia.n'B Disi'knsaiiv Mr.im'At.
Association, ost Jluln fctnit, Hutfalo, N. V.

'SICK IlllAUACIIIl, Illllnus llcndachc,
und Coiistlpntlon, promplly etui d by

Dr, Pierce's Pi ll 'ts. 23c. u Iul,
by druggists.

HOP PLASTB
Wh&t U tbo use of dufferiaff with rackfcclie,

Pia 1 n the Bide or Hip, EcUUca, ZUieucat Urn,
Kidney SUcacee, Crick, Btitclice, BwcUcu and
tried Kuacles, Chut and Lunc troublca, or any
ortof palnor ucreneu, either local or deep
eated whcnallop I'laater will clvo lniUut

relief P rreparcdfromUurffundyritch, Cona
da Balaam, and tfco vlrtuea of
Uopa, Tho beet atrcnctnenlnj; plaater ever
known. Tnouaands aay to. Bold by all dealer.
Mailed on receJptof price. S3o.a fi for $1.00.
HOP PLASTER COMTAKT. Zloaton, Mass.

RIDPATH'S
Cyclopedia of Universal History

III 3 llIPEBIAL OSTAVO VOLUUSSi
CONTAINS

S,43H lairRe, Double-Colum- n Paces.
1, J 111 Iieuiitlful Wood ihlfcl j:ui;ruvlni;s.

a3 Cnliirrcl llUtiirlrul tllapa,
O Colored Chronological Charts,

til lleiicnlo;lcul IMuicruuis.
A Copious Hint lUeaiitly Prepared Index,
It Is Cleeuutly Prliiletl mul Hound, ami u
'i be licit Illustrated Hook on the Market,

A HI5T0U7 OF AUCTIONS.
AGENTS WANTED!
iws:. ustm?::i!3. ce:i::tissi::it,

FAULKNER & ALLAN.
11113 I'ilucit BtrtH, Phlluiletptilu, I'euiia.

I! WANT NAI.KSMK.M evervivlipre Irvaw aud traveling, to sell our goods, will pay
good salary and all expenses. Write lor' terms at once ai.d state salary wantedAddress tSTA.NDAIIII WAHK COMPANY,

Washington nt., Uoston, Mass.

isend Hx cents for post
age. and receUe free.a cost-l- y

A PRIZE box of goods which will
hem you to more money
rlk'fit uway than aujiluut
else In Hits world. All of
cnuer i, succeea rroin

tint hour. The broad road to fortune opens be.
toro the workers, absolutely sure. At once d.
(tress,'"1" &GO-- I Augusta, Maine. "Mt-K- ,

Of course, both the visitor and Lucy
gladly acquiesced.

"Yes, Mr, Fordyce," said Charlie, as It In
continuation of a broken-ol- t conversation,
"wo nro exceedingly itimfortoble here) but
wo might Iw a great deal more so It"

"Now It's coming," groaned poor Mrs.
Cornwall tu herself.

"If," went on Charlie, "you could
help us tu clear up n little mat-
ter connected with a photograph ol
myself vthlrli Mis. Cornwall found a fen
days ngu lu n drawer tiitalrs, and for tht
existence ot which I cannot for the life ol
luu account, mid which, not unnaturally,
perha, makes her u llttlo uneasy,"

"What will Dick say, I wonder!" though!
Mrs. Cornwall.

"A photograph of you found In a drawei
exclaimed Fordyce, In astonish-

ment.
"Yes," said Charlie. "Lucy, my dear, Jusl

run Upstairs, and bring the photograph fol
Mr. Fordyce to see."

Mrs. Comwell ruso and left the room.
Charllo sejzed the opportunity, and said to
his guest I

"Iiok here, Fordyce", we are men of th
world, and understand each other. Of course,
I see how matters stand, although the pres-
ence ot that photograph here is still a mys-
tery to me. When I was spooning Lucy,
was not, such n fool as to believe that a
pretty glil like her would have no othei
mbnlrer but me, and, of course, I'vi
never lielleved her when she has told
me that she never loved any one but
me. Hut you mv she's very Jealous, now thai
I havo a chance of giving her a lesson, I don'l
want to let It go. Understand, eh!"

Fonlyce nodded, nnd Mrs. Cornwall en-
tered with the photograph, which she handed
to him.

"I want' you to look nt it," sold Charlie, In

a calm, judicial tone, "because, to lie quit
candid with you, It luis caused a good deul ol
unpleasantness lietneen us, nnd when twa
people marry for love, as we did, and each ii
tho other's" first lo e, such a calamity as

ought to be impossible."
Then, turning to Mr. Cornwall, whose

misery during this uxposo of tho state
of affairs tu an old flame may be imagined,
bo said, "All 1 w ant to do, niy dear, is to
clear myself in jour eyes by having It plainly
proved that tills photograph was never given
by me to uny other woman, as you suspect tc
be the case."

Fordyco began his answer withn roar ol
laughter.

"Well, Mr. Cornwall, he said nt length,
"you have been so exceedingly candid with
me that I must tie tho same with you. "Thla
photograph, Mr. Cornwall, I took from the
lady who Is now your wife, when I was

in love w Ith her."
"That was going on, then, at the same time

as my courtship of her," said Charley,
quietly.

"Yes," replied his visitor; "I was a rival o
yours, although I did not even know your
name."

"And I had no idea that 1 had a rival,'
said Charlie, determined that the arrows now
wounding his w lfe should be well barbed.

"Then, when 1 found that she had a photo-
graph of you," continued Fonlyce, "I was
jealous and took It away from her. And then
I lost sight of her altogether, although 1

beurdshowus married, forgot all about the
photo probably threw it away in my

and there it has been ever since. tt

"Now, Mrs. Cornwall," said her husband,
with airected severity, "I hope that you are
satisfied that at any rate I am not the
sinner."

"Oh, yes, Charlie dear, of course I null"
sobbed Lucy, "I've been ery cruel and
wicked, and 1 hope you will forgive mel"

The CuratUe Power .of Nature
The old writers recognized, in a blind sort

of way, that there was a force in the human
organism which tended toward recovery
from disease. This they called "the cura-
tive power "of nature." Ono of the glorious
triumphs of modern medicine is a more per-
fect appreciation of this great tact. "To let
well enough alone," and to not weaken or
pervent the action of any organ or structure
unless it is clear that something Is to be
gained by so doing, are the results of this
fact being duly appreciated. The

doctrine is utterly abandoned by all
who hae aoy real knowledge of modern
science.

In order to secure tho full operation of
"tho curative powers of nature" the sick
dog goes away by himself and obtains rest
and quiet. All the intelligent animals do
the same. Itest for the debilitated body, or
of the portion of it .injured by overuse or
disease, Is ono of the most efllcient methods
of obtaining a restoration to health. The
signs that rest is needed may be visible only
to thoso w ho have studied the action of the
organs in healthy. Host of one part may
bring injury to health organs. Exercise of
the natural powers in health is generally tbe
only method of securing their future healthy
action. Cor. O

ODD ITEMS.

Frederick Douglass intends to go to
Kuropo in tlie spring on ti two years'
tour.

Tho child who wants to swallow
sleeve buttons should bo given a couplo
of cuffs.

Tho first flowers of spring Those
which your wife selects for her Easter
bonnet.

A lady who once asked Washington
Irving for advice as to how to educate
her daughters was told thai the only
thini; necessary to teach Ilium was to
be o'isily pleased.

An old women in North Carolina
fainted a few days ago at her first
sight of a locomotive and railway train.
The Bight of a fashionable woman's
train would probably havo driven her
crazy.

Lots of people in Pennsylvania coin- -
plain of tho tyranuy of the law just
because a divorco costs 200 per cent
mora than a marriage license.

A Massachusetts man bet his brother
could drink sixteen glasses of whiskey
in sixteen mimitee. lie won, but lliu
stakes wcro not enough (o pay his
tuneral expenses.

"Yes," she said, "I know mv friends
consider inu foolish for marrying
George, True he is neither refined
nor well educated, antl has n hot rid
leer and 'ih all paralyzed on ono side,
but stui i cannot help loving linn.
I'oor, dear fellow, he also has a very
bad tough and a paid-u- life insurance
policy for 825,000. I wonder if a
widow's bonnet and veil would become
me."

Ifcr Majesty Queen Victoria has
been hissed in her own England, at a
gathering of her own people. English
royalty will evidently have to look for
the explosion that will overthrow it
right at her own doors and not across
the Irish Sea. It may bo interesting
at this moment to compare tho peace-
ful, orderly and dignified bearing of
the Irish people with tlio social and
political turmoil that is agitating Eng-
land. What changes time brings 7

J. II. Meicer wishes to mako an
assertion, which he on back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker's Hlood Elixir, Ho claims for
it superior merits over all other reined-ic- s

of its kind, and guarantees for it n
.positive and sure cure for Hheumatisiii,
Syphillls, and all blood disorders, it
frees tho skin from spots and disease,
and leaves tho complexion clear.
Ask him about it.

After a thorough test J, II. Mercer
roost positively asserts that Acker's
English Kemedy is tho best tnedicino
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. Ask him about it, for lie fully
guarantees it.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold In tho past
twelve months, purely upon their
meiits. Why suffer with Uhronio Con.
stipatioti, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Siok Headache, Heartburn, and Female
TioubWs, when J. II. Mercer olliers
you relief nnd positive cure in tho
y s pepeia Tablets. Ho sells them on
guarantee.

tHAtJt UAHX j . 9

T1IK uki;at
ol

an Aii.Htii.tiTi: ct iti: I'oit

CATARRH.
rilllll nil l unborn cne.4 IcM rcmllly to It

I uinl Iirtniot railed to i'wtv Mniflo ertno
JL wht-rt- (llrccUtmft nro followed. lUtucceM

Inn liepii romnrknldentiii tM euros wonder
rali It h tlie niou.ifMpMfi(1 prrimrution In tho
luattat fur OATAIEltll and tlio unly ono flint
tiruinW'ii nil Ab"luti( rolmo Cure. It Is
truly a bU'Mlni? to mankind. A Trlul In nil
tlint'W fttkr.l Tor It. Onco ucd, It H always
roconiinnndod. Sond for testimonials of actual

IT If Aft NO fql'AL ron

MALARIA.
a l'osmvi: ci'Jti is assurim.
Ono liottlo I. KFiion.lly mlflolont for n cure. Stop
tn'.lnir ttulnltip. Atrlnl only rpki'iI for Krl-Ll- l'

C'ATJtllllll HkmkiiV. It a NPIIC'II'IO
fur nit ilUciwcsnrtfliix linpurolilood and
clrHos nil eruptions from tho skin, l'or Syphi-
litic complaints It l superior tonny preparation
la Iho market. t)uo bottlo will euro mostof the
fullnnlnu complaints nnd a crutlnued uso will
roairiVBLY cuic, S.uo doctor bills and try It.

itnniiMATiSM.
KC'ltOFULA.
SKIN IMUJl'TIOiVS.
VU.VEItHAL, DISEASES.
DYSPEPSIA.
LOSS OK APPETITE.
I'EEUA'd OF I.ASIOOUR.
niuorsATEss.
MUER THOUHI.ES.
NEUVOl'S lVEAKNESS.
FEMALE WEAKNESS.

Kkli.kii'h IIgmbiiv Is no patent
niedlclno, but a s.irc and preparation
totnVcnnd Mirolytho irrentvst medical discov-
ery oftliu atfc. Ono bottle rejuvenates theentlro

'tctii nnd mora vlrtuo than a half
ilo7ott bottles of onllnnry patent preparations.
Wrlto lor testimonials nnd other Information.

Uirror s.ilo bv dm:rir!ts irencrolly.
rmt i: Mt.mi A MOTTi.1:. six noi.

Tl.r.H l'lUt m.t.nt). On receipt of SS.OO by
the tiM.iuracttirerx, SAMt'Et, Keller & Co.,
lla-r- l burjr, l'n., six bottles will bo sent express

d-- -" IB0t MARK.

TJ'ATT'O VEGETABLE

Hair Eenewer,
Seldom does & jtopulnr rpini'dy win Mich

f tronjj hold tiKn thu jubho cuiilldrnoo a lins
11 ALL' a if ni Kkm:wi.h. Ihyuaswlii wLU!
It 1ms nccoiiijdltticil n vounUui rtstoiatlmi t.(
color tutuu h.iir, and hcnltli to .1.0
scalp, .nro Innuinerablu.

Old ioplo like It for its wonderful porcrt
restore to their nUtteuhtR loclv1 their origin, .1

color nnd beauty. .Mlt!dlp.getl t'dplo UUo it
because It prevents thru, fium getttnj bald,
liceps ilandruir nuay, and lnnkei the limr
grow thick nnd stroiic. Voung ladies likj it
as a dressing because It gle tho hair :i bcatt
tlful glossy lustre, and enables them In diew
It in whatever form tbey Ui. Tlius it is tho
Xavorlto of nil, and it has bccoiuis so simp))
becauso It disappoints ho one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ron tiii: vniniu:i;s

Has become ono of the most lmtirtnr.t iKpu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's uho. When
the benrd Is gray or naturally of nn undo
clrablo shade, IH'ckinoiiam's De Is' the
remedy.

I'KEI'AItrD HV

R.r.llall .V; Co.,XiisIiuti,X.H.
Sold by all DruggNts.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from b common ninlcli, or Eruption,
to tho woret Scrofula. Xlio beat liinn.fI'uri'lcrovcr discovered. I)y Drug-gist-

PRICE $I.OO,?ffnVSTSiS8.

P. WMW,P

IP YOU havo Internal sllmo feyer, canker, acrid
piuegin, nnu iusiu auu uucusitu uieatll -- nr. lvll
mer s s tv removes nil these conditions.
Ask ) our druggist lor It. C5c.. tl.

If VOU havo lost your appetite, or toeiruo
cornea, uiy aim jiaicneu npauu inouiu, spittle
dry and cottony, or have become emaciated Dr.
Kilmer's SWAMIMIOOT will build up your broken
down constitution, sk jour druggist tor It. i etiIf YOU hate sudden nltnckuot sinking sro Is
thn face white and deathly pale, nud experience
teellngsns though djlng, and culduess BeUes jour
very vitals - Dr. Kilmer's OCEAN'-W- Drouiestho
heart's action and sat es lira Druggists sell It. it

IK YOU liavo organic disease, or pericardii, or
heart caso troubles, or hno thick und sluirirtsli
blood, feel us though bleeding would relieve jou
iir. nuiiier s utr.AA'n bi.u cuerects nnu is me
eineuy you neea. Druggists seui tl. tl, it.

$50 REWARD.
rat

Every Ounces of Adulteration.

in the
HEW PUOUESS SOAP.

THE WONDERFUL B BAA.
MADE ONLY DY

Gowans & Stover,
Buffalo, N. Y.

For Halo by all first.clam grocer.
April

Slates mid Jb'clts,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Black Boards,
School Slate.

Roofing Slate,
Roofing Felts, i, 2&j

Ply.
J. I.. 1IUI.I.,

S5 iJickawanna Avenue, bcrauton, Pa
Jlay81-l- y

A PRKSIiNT!
Our readers for 12 cents In postage stamps to

pay for mailing andwmpptug and nan,esof
Iwobook ageuu. will receive FltEK a Meel
Finish, parlor Kngruvlng of nil our I'KEM-IIK-

IV, Including Cleteland, sUo 82x88 Inch,
worth fl.UO,

Address Eider Pub. CoChicago,lll.
Julyn-l- y

III more money thau nt anything elsebvtaka
fl lug nn ageucy lor tho best beVltng book out

Ml llegluneru tucued Krandly. None (all
gimp ijii iiaiiaiT lioos i

Nne. Idvciets.

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

For nil clTscascs ot tlio

Liver, Kidnov;, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely cirotnblo pro- -

so celebrnted as nFarnlton.notv originated In
tlie south In lem. It nets
irently on tho Dowel nnd Kid.
lie s nnd corrects the nctlon of
tho I.trer, nnd Is, thererore, tlio
be preparntory medicine,
whatever tho sickness mny
prove tobo. Initllcoiiiiiion dis-
eases It will, unassisted by nny
other medicine, cflect nBpeedy
cure.

The llegulntor Is sate to administer In nny con-
dition of the system, and under n i circumstances
can It do harm. It will Invlgornte liken glass of
wlnr, but h no Intoxicating beverngo to lend tu
Inteiuperanco : will promote digestion, dissipate
headache, nnd generally lono up the system, 'the
dose Isstnall, not unpt nsant, ntidtts Mrtues un-
doubted.

No lonaof time, no lnterrup.
ruptlon or stoppage of business
Willie taking the Itcftilator.

Children complaining ot folic,
Headache, r lck stumucli, a
tenspoontul or moru u 111 give re-

lief.
If taken occasionally bv pa-

tients exposed to .MALAIIIA,
will expol the poison nnd pro- -

icci iiieui iruiu iui.ck.
A rilYHlt'JAS'S OI'IN'ION.

1 havo been nrncticlic medlclno for twenty
iears. and have never been nblo to nut tin u elec
table compound that would, like Simmons Mut
ltegulator, promptlv nnd efrectlely move tho
j.ncr iu iiciioii, iiminb iiienaino nine uui unsieiu
ei wcAKeningitiieuigetttio nnu nimnoinepow.
c rs of the system. I.. 51. IIision, M. 1)., Wnsh-lngto-

Ark.

rilEl'AHEU uv

J. If. Zi'ilhi b Oo.,PhUmklphia,l'a.

Dr. McTaggarf
This nolcil .Specialist nf Scrnnlnn. Is tlie

(inly specialist this side of New York,Plill.
atlclnltlii ntnj HulTiilo wlio tinikes mi cxi'lti.
slvo specialty of troiitlng chronic, lone
stntuiiut; nntl inceriiii; itisciiscs to which
man una vomnnktml nru stiuiect, sucli us
Uoniitiintlon. llioticlitii nlicctlnns. scrota
In. Snlt ltlicum, Loss of .Miinliooil.bkiti tlis.
enses. itlicinniitisiii. Ulcers. Mid Sort's, l.ol
lepsy, Syphilis, Dcnfticss, Loss of Voice,
(Jhronlc nlarrha'a.Olillls nntl Feycr,Voi ins,
blver complaint, uanccis, rumors, 1'nrnly
sis, Tape worm, llcttit tlUensc, &c, Ac.

rrcmlu ttlseascs n socclivltv.
No matter how lone you have been sttf- -

terine nor now mnuv Uoclors you tiave em
nlcivi'd In vain, volt shoulil ntioh to l)u.
.Mo AOOAirr nt once, when lie will tell di
rectly without liolillni! oufc fnlsu lif.oi's
wnciiiei your disease, is strictly cutftUb' or
can nnu no relieved.

Ho o vi s his wlilo reputation for tho mo
cessful Iri'iilment of all llnperlnp; or clip nlc
discuses to e.xpt'rii'Uco nntl close npplicu
tlon for over 20 years, nnd to no rn'miculout
poti'er.

VIIAT THE rAI'RItl SAY :
ITo Is skillful honest, efllcient. unrlsrht nnd re.

liable nnd well worthy nf tlie peopl 's confidence
and esietm. lie always says exactly wuat lie
means and means exactly w hat he says." Scran,
ton Renubltrxn.

"lie is too userut a man to lose," Lackawanna
ZJeuiocraf.

Corner Lackawanna and Washington Avenues.

SCKANTON, PA.
Sept ll.ly

RAILROAD TIIWH TABL3.

DELA.WARE, LACKAWANNA AND

VE3TEnN ItAlLUOAD.

BLOOJISHUltG DIVISION.
NOltTH STATIONS. SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. a,m. d m
9 DO 12 3 l 3 30 ...."tcranton.... 6 10 9 15 t 05
8 54 li! 211 8 211 llellevue..., 0 15 9 t!0 3 10
8 48 12 S3 8 S." ...Taylorvllle. C 20 9 86 I! 15
8 40 111 15, 8 Hi L&CKnwanDa..
8 31 12 03 8 10 HUston 6 31 V 41 2 30
8 27 13 OJ 8 01 ..West I'lltston. o 40 9 41 i! 3d
8 22 II M 7 58 .... yoming.. . u 45 9 52 2 41
8 U 11 54 7 51 . ...naiioy (J 49 9 50 2 4
8 12 11 50 7 60. Dennett I tl 53 10 o 2 4
3 OS 11 47 7 4 ....Kingston.... A53 10li52 50
8 08 11 47 7 471 ....Kingston .... 0 53 10 05 1 50
8 at it 4.' 7 42 Plymouth June 1 12 10 102 65
7 69 11 33 7 33 .. .Plymouth.... 7 07 10 153 oi
7 54 It 31 1 31 ...Atondale. . 7 12 10 203 05
7 50 11 30 7 .11 .. Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 253 10
7 43 11 33 7 23 llunlock's Creek 7 23 10 (2 3 27
7 80 11 12 7 I5I , shlckshlnuy.. 7 37 10 44 3 89
7 18 11 IK) 7 00 Hick's Ferry 7 50 n n 3 52
7 11 10 51 C5I .lieachllnven.. 7 67 1 00 3 58
7 05 10 41 6 47' Berwick..., 8 ot 11 134 05
G 53 10 41 0 41 .uriarureeK., sioii 20 4 l:
0 51 10 33 8 88 ..'illlow Orovo.. 8 1111 ai 4 16
tl 50 10 31 6 34 ...Llti.oltldgO... 8 18 118114 21
6 4J 10 27 6 87 Esp.v , 8 25 11 30 4 27
t) 30 10 2t 0 21 ...Uloomsbure... 8 30 it 44 4 34

30 10 16 0 16 .... Hupert 8 36 1 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 0 11 Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 11 55 t 46
0 08 9 56 5 50 . iianviiic..,. , H 58 12 135 01
C 00 9 49 A 49 ....Cbulnsky 9 K 12 2 5 12
5 65 9 4S 5 451 Cameron 9 oh 12 25.1 17

5 40 9 3! 5 321INortnumbcrland, 9 85 12 405 35
p.m. am. a.m. io-- a.m. p.m

.W.JP. 1IALSTEAD, fiupt.
Superintendent's ofnee. Scranton, Feb.lst,l82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
IMI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railwaw.
N

TIME TABLE.
In effect Nov. 8lh, 1885. Trains leave Sue

oury.
EASTWARD.

9.46 a. m., Sea Express (dally except
8unday), for Harnsburg and lutcrmedlatestatlons.
uirismK at, p. m. ! fleff lorK,
ft.Hln ,n It.iltl.nnrM J 1,1 ,n . Et,inrr,
6.60 p. m., connecting at I'lilladelphla tor all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coacU to
Fhtladelphla.

1.45 p. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),forllarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at I'lilladelphla
6.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. i Baltimore
0.45 D. m. : Washington. 8.00 u. rn. Parlor cur
through to rhltadelphla and passenger coaches
luruugu uailliuore.

1,50 p. m. llenovo Accommodation (dallytnr llnrrlwhun, n,l nil lnlnrm.,11 i,a ,iiinnn .......
log at Philadelphia 4 85 a. m. : New York 7.06 a. in.
Daltlmore, 5.25 tin.; Washington 6.30 a. m. ;
steeping car aucuuiuiuuaiions can uo secured a
Ilarrlsburc for 1'hlladelDhla and New Vnrt. in Him.
days a through Bleeping car will bo run; on this
iruinirutn nuuauisp'iiorniiaaeipiiia.t'hliadeiphla
passongera can remntnlnsleeper undisturbed unit
7 a. m.

7,t0 a. m. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
iui iiuuiauuiK uuu luieiiueuiaiu biaiions.
arriving at, riuiaoeipuia 8.85 a. in. New York
11.30 a. 111. : Baltimore H.l,-- , a. in. Washlnirtnri U"'
a.m. Through Pullman sleeping care are run on
mis iraiu iu i'liuaueipiim, naitimoro and washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to I'hlladel
puia auu iiaitimure.

WESTWAltD.
5.20 a. ra. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), fo,

Erie and all Intermediate stations and canandal,gua and intermediate stations, ltochester, Hum'
loand Niagara Falls, with thiough Pullman Pal,
uue uura auu passenger coacues to Erie and Kochester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) for
MA. Ilt.,114 BUI BVU11U11S.

l.OOD.m. Niagara txoiesA olntlvpTpenr Him
day) for Kane and Intermediate Btatlons and

and principal intermediate Btatlons,
ltochester, Duftalo and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger coaches to Kane and ltochester

6.30 p. ni. Fast Lino (drily except Sundaylfor
and Intermediate stations, and iMmfru u'm.

klus and lutermedlute btatlons. w Ith through
coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.20 a. mall lor Henovo and Interme- -
uiato eiiuiuua.
TUltOUUIl THA1NS FOlt SUNUU11Y FltOM Till.

EAST AND bOUTU.
Sunday mall leaves I'lilladelphla 4.30 a. m

Ilarrlsburif 7.40 arriving at Sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
tuiuugu Bwvptus car iruiu ruuaaeipuia to Mil,
ii.mDfuiuNews Exoress leaves Pktlsfieinhin iuii m
Harrlsburg, 3.10 a. ra. dally except Sunday
arrlvlngat Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

.Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7,10 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. ra. (dally
except Sunday arrltlng at Sunbury, 1.00 p. ra..
with through I'arlor car from Philadelphia

.u.vuttu uuraruftc, vuauui-- iruiu ruuaaei,phla and Baltimore.
Fast Una leaves New Y'ork 9.00 a. m. : I'hlladel.phla.ll.50a. m. t Washington. 9 60 a. m..imiti.

more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
coachea from 1'htiade.phla and Halifinore.

ftiioniiiuiciiifBiieiv 1 era n.uu p. m. t i'hlladel,
Dbla. 11.8U P. m. : Washlmrtcn. ldim n. m iiin.more, 11.20 p. tn., (dally except baturdaj ) arriving
at sunbury 6.15 a. m., with through l'ullmau
Sleeping cars from I'lilladelphla, Washington audltaltliuoie aud through passenger coaches Iron
1 mtauiTif um.
HUNIIUUV, IIAI.KTO.N Jt WII.KKMllAltln:

(Dally except sunuay.)
Vllkesbarro Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m.arrlviug at mooin Ferry 10.68 a. ra., Wllkes-barr- e

lv.lB p. m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 6.45 p. in,, arrivingat Uloom Ferry 6,37 p.m., W llkes-barr- e 7.68 p. mSunbury Mall leaves Wllkebbarro ia4u a. m. arrlvlngat Bloom Ferry I8.i5 p. m.,hunbury u.65 n. mExpress West leaves W lutes barre 2.15 u. m., ar.riving at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p. m,,sunbury 5.11p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.26 a. m.. arrlvlnirat Uloom Kerry 10.14 a. ra., wllkciliarre am.Sunday accommodation lcaies W likes-liarr- 615

Fiisp' m
" "l Ul001n rt"y' 6M ''' m-- ' feunl,urJ'

C11A. K. I'UQII, J. It. WOOD,
Gen, Manager, den. Passenser Agent

A pact of 63 cenutneLOOK,tor udtillar Liu or jKbtal

der. L0CKU0XtM,M&
IM!

ABOUT BRASS BAKD8.

K VETEHAN BANDMASTER TALK8 Of
THEM AND THEIR MAKE-U-

Inquiries us tn C'oinblnatlolia unit 1'oal

tlons Wlili'h Jletnl lllvcs Hie lUst
T0110? Over tbe Hlioulder ln.trumeuts

Sei d Horns Tor llrRlnners.
In resnonso to tho intiulry 1l1etber brass

bands were not getting out of fnshlon In

nnaller citiei and vlllagos, wliero a fuw )car
ago they iveR' all tlio rage, Jtr. John F.
Stratton, tlio sitltt to a re
porter!

"You wouldn't think so If you saw tho let-U-ra

that come hero every tiny niklng about
Instruments nnd prices, nnd tho Inquiries
front members of newlyorganinst tiatnisas
to combination.') and iiosltions. I'll tell ion
of some of tho questlotu hale asked us

and what wo reply to them. For Instance,
ono writes that the Instrument of tho band
that ho belongs to aro and
their cornets are .' mini no

wants to know Iswbcther tho cornet-player- s

shall march in the Ilrst or rear ranks when
tho baud is on parade. What tlo you supjiosn

I tell such a maul It Is this: l'ut tho comet-playe-

in tho front rank and tilako them
march backward, so that tho sound of all the
Instruments will go the samo way. It may
bo a little Inconvenient for them, but they
richly deserve It for being so stupid as to get
front comets to uso with
instruments.

"Another wants to know which metal give
the best tone brass, German silver, or cop-

per. To this, we sny that tho
idea is that brass is tho best, but some think
that copjier is, liecauso it U soft and gives a
soft tone, while others claim that German
silver i, liecauso it Is hard and gives a hard
tone, lluttheso ideas aro all notional. It
depends entirely ujioii tho maker; there is no
dill'erenco whatever if tlie instrumental nra
proiwrly made. Another thing that troubles
people who want to get up a band is whether
'bell-fron- t' and 'upright' Instruments are but-

ter adapted for general use than the
description. This depends upon

what the general business of a bund is. A
brass band is supiiosed to be a military band,
to play for military antl other parades. Cer-

tainly, for parades, instru-
ments are tho best, and for this reason! A
band is engaged by a company military,
llreiuen, or civic; w hen marching the sound
goos directly toward those for whom th
band is playing, nnd consequently they have
It much better than they would U tho Instru-
ments were front or upright. Then, agaiu,
suppose your instrument) are front and up-

right, and the band in the rear have tht
same, by which would your company keep
step! For all other outdoor business

Instruments are equally as good
as upright. Hut for reed bands, or lor lndoot
concerts, the front and upright lnstrumenti
are preferable."

CHEAP, SECOND-HAN- INSTMIMENTS.
"Don't you have calls for second-han- In-

struments)" was asked.
"ilany of them. Tho inquiries come foi

cheap, secoud-hau- instruments which would
do for us to learn on. Tho writers young
musicians usually add: 'We aro going to get
a Cheap set to learn 011, and ii wi
make a success of it wp shall ralsi
money and buy a set of your instru
merits.' Nothing could bo a greater mistakt
than such a plau. If there is any one class ol
human beings in the world who should hav
good, true-tone- d Instruments il

is a class of beginners, and if they do nol
have them 'to learn on,' the chances are in
nine cases out of ten they never will learn. J
simply tell such people: 'If you doubt youi
own ability and pluck, don't get up a bandi
but if you do get up one, buy Instrument
that wdl be a credit to you instruments that
you can blow, not buch as are merely madi
to sell.' But, talking about second-
hand instruments, why does a man
or a band wish to trade off old
instruments? Always, I say, because
they don't want to play 011 them any more.
They are either played out or they were pool
ones in the first place. Suppose I take tbest
in exchange can I sell them without lying
aud deceiving)

"I used to get my living once as a leader
and teacher of bands. I did that for years,
and it seems to me that it there ever was a
'lame duck' in tha baud it was always that
fellow with the second-han-d instrument, iiou
Biany times have I grabbed the instrument
out of his hands to show him how to play hli
part, and I found I couldn't play it myself
decently not on that instrument; and I am
ready to bet every teacher who hears about
this has had tho same experience. A man
may be pretty 'thick-headed-,' but if ho hoi
got a good instrument one that blows easy
and is in good tunt he can toot away, und ut
least not do much harm, that is if ho don'l
play too loud. But if ho has got an old,
worn-ou- t, w hoozy instrument, all out of tune,
and you wish to play a good, nice, slow move-
ment or a song with long holding notes, you
aro in for it, that's all."

"What are the drums made of)"
"The shell is usually of either blrd's-ey- c

maple, mahogany, rosewood, white holly,
brass, nickel-plat- e or German silver., Th(
heads are of calf-ski- und the sticks rose-
wood. A regulation-size- d snare drum is a
sixteen-inc- head and twelve inches high. A
drum major's baton is usually made of

mounted with brass, nickel-plat- e 01
gilt, and with worsted or silk cords aud tas-

sels. New York Stall and Kxpivss.

A Case of i'aslilonalile Marharlsm.
I hear of a woman of fashion who has or

dered a dress to lie trimmed w'lh canaries.
It would be well it the cruck-bralne- d votaries
of such detestable Innovations were to be boy-

cotted hi society. If any woman tries tbe ex-

periment of going to court ornamented with
singing birds, I will venture to predict that
she will be lguomlnionsly turned back, as tho
queen strongly objects to all sucli barbarities.

London Truth.
JACKSON AT MANASSAS JUNCTION.

Capture or a Federal Warehouse Full ol
Stores Distribution of Wealth.

All this time we hail the vaguest notions as
to our objective; at first we had expected to
strike tho enemy's Hank, but ns tho march
prolonged itself, a theory obtained that we
were going to the valley. Hut we threaded
Thoroughfare gap, heading eastw aril, and in
the morning of tho third day (Aug. 27) struck
a railroad running north and south Pope's
-- line 01 communication and supply."

was ours I

What a prize it was I Here were long ware-
houses full of stores; cars loaded with boxes
of now clothing en route to Gen. l'ope, but
destined to udorn tho "backs of his enemies;"
camps, sutlers' 6hops "no eating up" of good
things. In view of the abundance, it was no
easy matter to determine what we should cut
and drink nnd wherewithal wo should be
clothed; ono was limited in his choice to only
so much ns ho could personally transport, and
the ono thing needful in each individual case
was not alwuys readily found.

However, as the day woro on, an equitable
distribution of our wealth was etrected by
barter, uponacrudo and irregular tariff in
which the rule of supply and demand was
somewhat complicated by fluctuating esti-
mates of the imminence of marching orders.
A mounted man would ottijr large odds in
sbirU or blankets for a jioir of spurs or a
bridle; and while in anxiousquett of a pair of
shoes I fell heir to a case ofcnvnlry half,
boots, which I would gladly have exchanged
for tho obiect of my search. For a change of
underclothing and a pot of French mustard I
one grateful thanks to the major of the
Twelfth Pennsylvania, cavalry, with regrets
that I could not uso his library. Whisky
was of course, at a high premium, but a keg
of "lager" a drink less pularthen than
no-w- tent begging in our company,

But-o- brief holiday was drawing to a
close, for by thli time Gen. l'ope had some
inkling of the disaster which lurked hi his
rear. When, some tlino after dark, having
set fire to tho remnant of tho store-.- , we took
tho road to Centreville, our mystlllcatlon as
to Jackson's plans was complete. Could he
actually be moving on Washington with his
small force, or was he only seeking escapo to
tho mountnlmi Tho glare of our big lioiiflro
lighted up the country for miles, und was Just
dying out when wo reuched Centrovlilo. Al-
lan C. HodHood in The Century.

Tliero nru scores of jierFoiia who are
suffering from somu form of blood' ilia.
rnipr or skin disease, such bb Scrofula,
l.oils, eta, clo. After a practical test,
J. II. Mercer asserts tliat Acker's IJIood
Klixir will certainly euro all such

including Syiliillis and Iilieuma.
tisni. Itis net a patent nostrum, but a
scientific preparation, io guaiantees it.

J. II. --Mercer wishes to stato that he
lias at last found au niticlo bo can sell
on iti merit". It is with pleasure ho
guarantees to tho nublio Acker's Kng-lis- h

Kcint-d- an a sure and never fail-n- g

cure for Asthma, Coimlis, Whoop.
Ill IT CuilL'll. C'lOllt). nml nil T.mw, 'I'.,,!,
bles. It is tho standard reinedv for

I have novcr found ita

LONG SUFFERING
I'roin Htt:ne lutlic KIi1iic-h-.

It la by no means etrnngo that Dr. David Kenne.
dy,of ltondout, jj. Y., should havo received Iho
following letter. Uy reading It you will rco In
ono minute why James Andrews was thankful ;

Dr, ). Kmtmttl, ISoniluul, .V, 1',
tlRAHNfii! Until uttbln a recent. fl.ltn. I hnd for

several years suftered grcntij trom tirnvel, called
ay tlio doctors me iiiick-iiu- h ocuiincni,. r or nooui
a year past this dedtmcnt lias not p.issed oft
In tlio usual quantity, but has accumulated, cans,
Ing me untold pnln. Ilavinir beard of l)H. HAVlli
KKNNKIIY'X I'AVOlll l'K ItKMIlliYI tiled It nnd
niter using about ono nnd f bottles I olded
n stone from tliq bladder, of an oval 1I1 ipo, ft of
an Inch long, mid loiutli on Its sutnit'c. I semi
you I he bit vest piece, Hint you mny seo of w h it It
Is composed. Mace then I liaie felt no p.ilu 1

now consiner niyseii curi'u, 111111 ctiniiui eeicssmv thnnMiilne.M nnd trrntltlliln lor ho ltfUtil a
dellieraticefro n n terrible disease. oit liatn my
consent to use Ibis If Iter, should J nu nlsh to do so
tor the bcncnioi otner sunerrrs. inurs truiy,

.lAurs N1HK1H,
No to Marshal it,, Ida 11111, Troy, N. Y.

Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Itemedv', li especially
ifTrrpd ns a trn.twortliv sn cine for the euro of
Kidney nnu liver complaints, Constipation and
ill tlliordcrs arising from nil linnurc slutc of thu
blood.

To women who suffer from any ot the Ills pecu-
liar lo their sex "Favorite ltemedy'H cotistutillv
proving itself un uiitnllb g trlend -- n rent bles-ln-

There Is no more nirotilrfng class of divines, nnd
nnnu lunio cerium ' not lo get well of Itsi'lt" than
I lio disorders of the KldneJH ftnd Itlndder. 'Iho
only niedlclno Hint does uflcml speedy relief and
nerin.ineiu cure 01 sucu miccuons is it. n.iviu
Kenned) s" Favorite Itemed)','' ot ltondout, S. V.

nwA riuircc its C.M'SKS nnd
I I JU.' A"S, CL'Ill. by ono who
I was deaf twenty-eigh- t years. Trentcda ' t,v mmtof thn noted KtieclnlLsts of the day

with no benefit, cured himself lntlireo months,
nnd since then hundreds or others bv h line Pro
cess. A plain, simple nnd successful homo treat
ment. .SUtirCSS 1, J .MID,, 13 J,tlhl. S''UI ftlirvi,
New Yoik city. .

N'eitupsprr Alifttlilnu llnrrsn.lO Sirore ' t.,X.Y

for Infants
"Castorlalssowellndapteiltochlldrcnthat I

t recommend Una superior to any prcscrlnUoa I
known to me." IL A. Ancnxr.. M, D.. I

111 Bo. Oxford Bt,, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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"With an iibuntliint variety of
now Spring wc can
easily tin1 fat and the lean
man in fact, the young and the
old, the yoitth, boy and child
arc all within our reach.

nmk(Q.
Clothing PorrMen, Youths, Boys & Otiltdtcu,

OO ST.

and

tsMBBHBHHHHHHHHMI

ECONOMY JPJi8 AC TICAL
QP-E&TlOr- OF HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS

AND STILISH FOR THE SEASON,

CAN BE

CHEAFIE Till IYER
Large and

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LAUGH AND SELECT LIKE OP

Call and be Convinced that you the
LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS

LATEST STYLj

The Lowest
AT

GMMN

BIG REACH.

Clothing
supply

a.o.
CHESTNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

Children.

THIS
THE

NEW

BOUGHT

have

Cantoris, cures Colic. Constipation,
Sotlr Ktomach, iJlarrhcca, Eructation,
K11Li.'vY,0J'i"3' elvM ElecP ai"1 Prom0,ca

Without injurious medication.

CErrxca CoarihY, IN Fulton Street, 11. Y.

Varied Stock of

THE

BEST QUALITY,

Possible Prices
THE

toi
OF

lam.

ttVaiu;uAiTjjJiS

For tlio Cclclirnletl Clilckuring, Ivers &
l'oiitl, nntl Vote & Son I'iunos. Worltlrc-nowiic- d

Kstcy Orjr.ins, Violins, Aceordeonu
nntl Sheet Music. Olcbiuteil While, lew
Mull Arm Davis, New Home, itoyal St.
John, nnd Llftlit Humilng Domestic hewing
Mticlilnes. Needles, oil nml nttuchtnents
for all makes of Sowing Machines.

STREET,)
" "

C. B. EOBBMI
DEALER IN

Foreign and M&mestiG

WINES AND LIQUOKS
AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBTJRG, PA.

Stcro and wcrcrccmn, Nc. 128
FrankliclAvenue- -

.Isov.'aicrooina in Frani.iinAto.eiia inot'cn.
tcrKttcct,

SCRANTON, PA.
to

Anylliitig lo tnnko up anew wacort
or repair nu old, In etouk.

Bar Iron, ami Sled Holts, Holt
I'.uils, Lag Scrows, Turulmoklo'
Hori-- bhoes, and all Hlaukumltb
uupplieti,

Apr si-i- y


